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Page Two BEAVER NEWS Tuesday February 24
s/ow rn
once again the limier Code has hit the
fioiit page Once again Dr Beichers picture
finds its place under the Beaver News mast
head By iiow if everyone isnt tired of read
ing about the issue they should be how much
longer will this take
It would he farce to have an issue as
ssential to College as an honor Code de
cided in rush because senators or faculty
members stomach rumbled dinner This
fortunately has not been the case but it
seems that on this decision at least the
Bea community has moved to the other ex
treme The honor Code issue has been on the
line since September and here it is full
ft months later and the original get ev
erythmg done before the March facu
ity meeting has been shot to pieces This
doesnt mean that for the purpose of the
l3ülefin it is already too late to decde in
Xrinciple about whether or not the College
will have an honor Code at alL
if this issue is th be decided once and for
all it should be done while it is still fresh
in the minds of faculty students and ad
ministrators Airing out the Honor Code has
at lOSt helped the system this year as more
professors have advised about the honor
pledge in the past few months than at any
time in recent history But this is not enough
the problems with the Code are much too
serious to allow it to coiltinue in its present
fo rio
liaiiging the Honor Code or abolishing
it is major step involving the concentrated
attention and Cooperation of the entire Col
lege community if this step is to be taken
it should be done before the academic heat
if second smester builds up and melts away
other Coiieerils and while the Code itself is
still burning issue
Each year thousands of Eastern Pennsy1
vania students obLain jobs and they must de
termine if they have to file Federal income re
turc
If youre single file return if your gross
income was 235O or more If you have unearned
income such as from trust of $750 or more
and are eligible to be claimed as dependent
of another taxpayer you must also fi1e
If you are married and filing joint return
your combined income must be $3400 or more
before you are required to fi1e However the filing
requirement for each spouse is $750 if you file
separate returns or another taxpayer such as
parent takes an exemption for either spouse
You must also file if you had uncollected
Social Security tax an tips or are self-employed
and had net earnhIg of $400 or more
If you do not meet the filing requirements
but had taxes withheld from your wages you
should file return to obtain refund
I2 /2f\e-C_Jule
Valentine Beavei ette faction
How divine to get your reaction
To faculty lips legs and hearts
Eyes handcuffs other parts
But man Im glad to be in your good graces
At least this week of Valentine embraces
Cuz if youd maced me as you maced some friends
couldnt ever face class again
for April Fools Easter
One May
love knowing of this esotrie play
But also contemplate your own dismay
If we smeared some of you in publi on ascen
sion day
Ever loving
HELEN
Gettysburg students assess
Commitment to Honor Code
Students at Gettysburg Colkge have convinced
faculty members to delay reappranal of the non-
functioning Honor System until Its can sess
student commitment to uphold the Hoiioi Cock
\Veariiig small orange btilton that ad Ihe
Honor Code ask me ahy in foi it group
of 43 students leadeis heic hae begun an Eftoit
to reverse peer pressure
Students who do report violations to the Hoiior
Commission have nixi the iisk of beint con-
demned by thur peer ioup Studint Senati
President Leonard Ouu tovici cited this ileta
tive peer uressure as the primaiy difficulty in
the functioning of the Honor Systc in here
Comments from faculty memhrs and admin
istrators Dean of Students Fiank Williams said
for number of years ye dt hated at length
variety of anundments to the Honor System
we have agonized over the voikability of the
principles
v1anv have qu stionc and incle ci still do
the viabilits of th secmd half of the Honor
Pledg Like collegc studeiita tliro ighout the
count many Gettysburg students sc em to has
adopted the nioial priii iple thou shall not rat
On inoth stud at obsci Cl do ating hich has
made the second ldf of th Honoi Pledge in
operatl\
Wade Hook chairman of the Depsi trn nt of
Sccolo ai1 Anthropolo 00k lv opposing
low Aft cc commending the tudents for their
noble sentiments he said tluie is style of
life and subculture in this student body that
operates as the ry antithtsis of the norms that
studcnts uphold
He went on to point out that the same
strategy of group of students dcclai mit th ir
intentioiis to enforce some new social ivtulations
if they would be liberalized was used when the
akohol policy was revised At this pomt am
very disenchanted with those verbal affiimations
of group of students at that time
Physics Department chaiiman David Cossan
urged the faculty not to force the students to
bear the full burden of recommitment Theres
no way to change the attitudes of this campus
in three months or three years it is long
steady process think the faculty has to help
by creating an academic atmosphere in the
dormitories and by demanding high standards
in their courses and high expectations in theirLM students
Many students will file on the 1040-A since
all their income is from wages or tips and they
do not itemize deductions But if you received
$20 or more in tips In any one month which you
did not report to your employer or wish to item-
ize your deductions you must file the 1040
If you are filing for the first time you can
obtain tax returns from your local IRS office
post office or bank For more detailed in-
structions call your local IRS office and ask for
Publication 532 Filing and Dependency mior-
mation for Students and Parents
ANY SECURiTY PROBLEMS ON CAMPUS
Students are requested by the Senate Ad-
Hoc Security Committee to write letter con-
cerning problems to Mr William James trca
surer of the College with copy going to Dan
Markgraf Box 855
Honor Code Dateline
By Litsa Marlos
September Dr Barbara Nodine and Dr Gerald Belchei
members of the Academic Honor Board announce in the Bea
News that they plan to submit proposals ta the Educational Pal
Committee ai the Faculty Council asking for reappranal
the Code
September 13 The Colh oc Council composed of Dr Edward Ga
President of the Collage Dr John Linnell Dean of the Colle
Pat Smith Director of Student Affairs Dr Gerald Beicher
sistant Profe ssoi of History Di John Berrigan Assistant
fessoi of Political Scicnce DI Charles Moulton Professor
Matheiaaatics Coi alia Bonatos President of the Day Stuc
Beth Marasco Vice-Ch aiione of the Student Senate Litsa Mar1
Editoa of the Be an Ne Lllcia Pachiman Editor of the Bea
Loq Sandy Waclasinan Clasirone of the Senate and Lisa Was
Seretory ot lae Senate decided to asess student and far
opinion coieeciiiing the Code withdrawal of support by ci
students oa faculty would mcan abolishing the Code
Septeniber Di Ncdinc rcsagns from the Academic Honor Bo
because she dasagrees with its method of operation
Septembea 22 Student Senate voted to maintain the present
Code with revisions in tentative poll Other options thel
abolishing the Code completely maintaining it as it stands
abolishing it for tcmpoiary period
Octohc 14 The nate announces in the Beaver News that
Debate on the Honor Code issue is planned in order to au
the controvei sy In the same article chairman of the Acad
Hnnoa Board Robin Wtscou statd that the Bosrd wss in
process of rewriting the Honor Code in order to modify the
fink clause which requires students to turn each othert
Robin stated that the re writing was in progress despite the
that the Honor Code might be eliminated completely
October 22 The Great Debate scheduled for is day
cancelled due to lack of students illmg to argue opposing
October 28 The Gieat Debate rescheduled for this day is
cancelled due to lack of participation and organiration
November The Great Debate finally takes places Dr Be1
and Litsa Marlos aigued in favor of the Code in principle
Dr Nodine and Beth Marasco argued against it on the
that it doesnt work reiseral consensus was reached thati
Code as it stands is not viable and that it should theiefor
drastically revised or abolished The main problem with the
was iecognised as being the rat fink clause
November 13 ollee Council establishes fine line for Honol
dec isions in cards to insure that any char ges would be incI
in the 1976-1977 Beaver Bulletin which goes to presa in Ma
November 24 Senate votes on proposals of revisions
December Proposals are forwarded to faculty commil
December Senate responds to the faculty vote
December 10 Student referendum
Dr Belchcr and Sandy agreed to meet with Robin an orde
prepai proposals concerning Code alternatives for the Senate to
upon
November 24 Senate voted by an overwhelming majority of ft
present to retain the Honor Code with Substantial modificati
Only 17 senators were psesent barely representing quorul
The option passed reads as follows
Motion to retain the Honor Code with substantial modif scar
Clurs/icatiom of violations and disciplinarsi actions by flee Honor
use would be reported to tlu appropriate faculty member for
position the student accused has the right to appeal the faculty
cision to the Ilorwr Board its opiniom The faculty member
tains the right to make the final decision as he does nose
The option does not eliminate the rat fink clause which
been the major cause of controversy
January 20 Faculty votes to table action on the Honor Code
posal submitted by Senate As explained by Din Belcher the
posal was vague and could involve legal problems
February 16 Robm Wissow reports to Senate on the Honoi
revision that the Academic Honor Board has proposed It bed
apparent that the Senate was totally confused about what ad
to take and what was being done on the issue
GARGOYLE SUBMISSONS
are now be og accepted AU poetry nnd short siores type
may be subm1fcd to 23 Al materaI wifl be returned
FOUND sum of money on
campus owner may claim by
answering few thousand
questions correctly
Carr
EXPERT TYPIST Specialist
on theses dissertations doc
torates or term papers Fifty
cents per page double spaced
research assistance specialty
Excellent on spelling phrasing
and punctuation Electric Al-
lan Older 184 West Chelten
ham Ave Philadelphia Pa
19120 WA 4-1752
First trimester abortions per-
formed in an out-patient mcdi-
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information cuntact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call collect 412 562-1910
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Feature Editor Robb Auspita
Staff Michele Gordon Paula 0mm
Lauren Schumnel Michelle McGoldrick Karen
Schwartz Leslie Weisman
Buszness/Circutation Ellen Silk Marcia
Dc Almeida Judy Brown
The Beaver News is weekly publication
bp and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the college
or student body
Please wiite more
Due to printing schedule difficulties news-
room hours have again been changed You can
now see us Tuesdays p.m to and Wednes
days pm to
Students tipped off on taxes
CONFIDENTIAL SERVI
Women
MEDICA
Pregnancy
Testing
Menstru Reguatl
Bfrth Contro
Caunseflng
215 265-1880
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vcrs r1eatre Playshop will
it spring season with pro
don of Haiold Pinters Old
rhis play which deals with
iuman conflicts has only
tharacters Deeley played
UI Jim Kahn an Englih
Delcy wile Kate play
phomore Chris McCrea
EnlohTheatre Arts malor
Aa Kdes friend portray
iia chneicler an Interior
major
is about the reunion
to nty years of Kate and
CiC roommates in coh
Cs Anna and Kate ar
tiiri that had happened
.r ear this starts ter
Iifiit as Anna and Deeley
rba attack Kate Soon all are
rt ii exposed from the
SL Dli and Anna try
dcci iiance over each other
Ki affections
tc rdii to Dr David Stevens
d.t nt tcssor of theatre
Haicid Piriter is universally
.dml as one of the most im
cuiittInporary British
Tnl ts having style simh
that of Edwaid Albee Pin
pins are almost always seri
In is play Pinter does not
.jt out who is right The play
ninine MeGolclrick senior
i/theatre arts major
begin this semesters
rum series with comedy
retrain featuring sjme of
il Simons work Charlie
irphy will be presenting
on comedy in the pro
shooed from Page CoL
call informal atmosphere
Forum committee looks for
to continued success with
upcoming programs planned
ii Spring Rose Caporelatti
iing for an increase in at
SOCC as she feels the Forum
xc4lent means of draw
peopk out of themselves and
inch other which results
more unified student body
is structured like game he
said it leaves much to think
about afterwards but viewing the
play must not let the audience
lose iiiterest It should be enter
taming without being thought
provoking it is an experience
There is no one meaning of
this play says Dr Stevens no
right or wrong interpretations
the play does not draw lines this
is modern play by modern
playwright Pinter makes exeel
lnt use of pauses and silence in
the script tins gives more mean
ing to the play
The setting being used for Old
Ti7i will be limited in the play
room on raked platform
structure slanted for different
viewing on all sides of the stage
suspended in space there is
suggestive outline of room sur
rounded by illuminated black cur-
talus All scenery is now being
constructed
The premiere will be March
10th Wednesday Thursday Frh
day Saturday and Sunday Ad-
mission for Beaver students is
free on Wednesday and Thursday
night $1 00 all other times Fac
ulty and staff is $1.00 every even-
ing Off campus audiences will
be charged $2 00 every evening
Anthony Quayle Annie Mc-
Greevey and Bernerd Engel head
the cast of RIP VAN WINKLE
second play in the Western Say-
ngs Bank Annenberg Center Bi
centennial Theatre Series RIP
VAN WINKLE opens on Febru
my 24 at p.m in the Zeller
bach Thiatre 3680 Walnut Street
and uill coiitiiiue through March
with performances Tuesday
thiough Sunday evenings at
p.m and Saturday and Sunday
matinees at rn There will be
tao additional matinees Tuesday
March and Thursday March
at pm
Joshua Logan has prepared
contemporary adaptation includ
rug specially written songs of Rip
Van Winkle published by Wash-
ngtun Ivin and eibsequently
adapted for the stage during the
19th century by John Kerr
Charles Burke Dion Boucicault
and actor Joseph Jefferson This
play in its original form and
through the changes that have
occurred during its performance
history represents an important
development in American theatre
The use of an American folk hero
on the American stage rather
than the classics of European
theatre was uncommon before
Rip Van Winkle and this charac
teriration was the precursor of
theatre in America
RIP VAN WINKLE comes to
the Annenberg Center after its
V-Day has arrived simultane
ously sputtering in with black
Friday the thirtteiith and most
importantlyiest The reawakening
and the mobilization of the Beav
erette Faction isten faculty we
vow to hang on all of your backs
gnawing scarabs itching will
bring no relief Yes teachies we
love you but healthy faculty
can only be achieved through the
firm disciplanry training of an
authentically corrupted student
body
This time round C-buildings
our ground
Molestingly Yours
The Beaverette Faction
By Itobb Auspitz
In the early am of Friday
February 13 1076 the guerilla
band known as the Beaverette
Faction invaded and desecrated
the classroom At
300 am of the same morn-
ing the Editor-in-chief of the
Beaver News heard knock on
the Newsroom door and pickod up
suspicious looking heart-shaped
piece of construction paper lying
half under the door On the heart
was Valentine message ad-
dressed to the news and intended
for publication see above
The doors of almost every facu
Ity member and administration
personnel including Dr Linneli
Mrs Buttel Mrs tldell and Dr
Johnston were violated
with heart shaped construction
paper containing quasilimerick
messages
Faculty response was mixed Dr
opening at the University of Ten-
nessee and engagement at the
Kennedy Center in Washington
as part of the Kennedy Center-
Xerox Corporation American Bi
centennial Theatre Series
The third play in the Western
Savings Bank/Annenberg Center
Bicentennial Theatre Series is
Clifford Odets Awake and Sing
stai ring Morris Carnoveky from
March 16 through 28 For ticket
information on one or both plays
call the Annenberg Center Box
Office 243-6791 There is $1.00
discount per seat for subscribers
to both plays
Can you dig it
Students are urgently invited to
help in archaeologicii excavations
in England next summer Dead-
line for applications is March
City center redevelopment new
road-building programs and rapith
ly changing land use are threaten-
ing the disappearance of prehis
tonic graves Iron-age settlements
Roman villas fascinating relics of
mediaeyal towns all over Britain
American students free from
mid-May and with previous ar
chaeological experience are In-
vited to join an international
team on dig of the important
mediaeyal city of Northampton
and the Anglo-Saxon cemetery at
Spins Hill In Norfolk Experienced
volunteers will receive free board
Continued on Page Cot
Dr Norman Johnston crimi
nologist Most were well done
and very creative though few
seemed like personal vendettas
liked mine
From the chairman of the so-
ciology department was
pleased see creative stirrings
though couple of them were
nasty
faculty member who wished
to be quoted as student left us
these words The group showed
lot of literary talent insight
charm and perception Some real
student comments included It
gave me something to look at be-
fore class Once again the wittic
ism of the Beaver student is
shown
By the afternoon news of the
guerilla action had evoked reac
tions from nearly everyone Mrs
Carol Stevens liked Davids
thought it was cute think
the obscenity was unnecessary
and didnt think it was feces-
sary for some of them to be in-
Continued from
will be distributed in at least two
of the other areas In addition
an interdisciplinary seminar in-
volving at least three disciplines
will be required near the end of
the students program This scm-
mar will be planned by team
of professors from various disci
plines
Dean LeClair explained that
students would probably take one
or two courses per semester the
maximum is four because the
program is directed at those who
are employed If someone did
want to enroll in the program full
time it would take two semesters
and one five-week session The
only time-period stipulation is
that the program be completed
within six years by anyone en-
rolled in it
Students enrolled in the program
will have advisors who are in
their field of study The advisor
will help students compose pro-
gram that fits together Stu
dents will not just be taking
courses at random in subject
Dean LeClair explained as an cx-
ample that student may wish
What
HAZEL
Two blocks away and still run
nng
sulting Joe Archie think its
an excellent opportunity for facu-
lty members to recognize that
no one takes them quite so sen
ously as they do themselves Dr
David Stevens General
from the Beaver faculty alto
are the Beaverette faction and
why are they doing these choose
one terrible 2wonderful
All of the above things to me
The latest bit of information
at this time is that Dan Markgraf
has asked the Student Senate for
complete and total invetiga
tion The investigation has been
turned over to the Senate ad-hoc
committee chaired by Dan Mark-
graf
Jim Kahn The Beaverette
Faction exhibits the sort of geni
us which Beaver must tap upon
in order to re-construct Murphy
Gym
Who is the Beaverette Far-
tion What are they doing Sue
OConnell was surprmed it
was clever They certainly put
lot of effort in them most of
them were good There were
few of them that that were de
terimental to the persons charac
ter
Speculation concerning tin
identity of the Beaverette faction
is varied Boyer faculty mem
bers were suspect but tins theory
has been dismissed as they were
either in Aspen skiing or in
Florida getting sunburned Ft-us-
crated Gargoyle contributors th
Beaver News Pepper Smith ane
security guards have also been
named as possible perpetrators
of this travesty
Page ol
to concentrate in medieval stu
dies This student could then
compose piogram which in-
eluded literature ait music and
other courses all focusing in this
period
The Graduate Council which
approved this degree is chaired
by Dr LeClair Its members in-
elude Dr John Linnell Dean of
the College Dr Norman Millei
chairman of the education de
partment Dr Richard Polis as-
sistant professor of mathematics
education Dr Arthur Breyer pro
fessor of chemistry and chair-
man of the department of chem
istry and physics Dr Norman
Johnston professor of sociology
and chairman of the department
of sociology and anthropology
Dr Finbarr OConnor assistant
professor of philosophy and one
graduate student who has not yet
been named
For further information on this
program and requirements for ad-
mission Interested persons are
requested to call the Graduati
Office
976 sdsy February 24 976 BEAVER NEWS
ew year brings Old Times
rn Faction reaction
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David Stevens assistant prafessor of theatre arts declares liar-
ii Pinter to he one of the most important British playwrights to-
Theatre Playshop will present Pinters Old Times March 10
u-ough March 14
By Michelle Gordon
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The Beaveretle
Editors Note The following Kloekan wanted to know if the
message was printed on lovely signs would be quoted while Mrs
pink heart and slipped under the Buttel stated that she was going
door of The Beaver Newsroom at to write her own Valentine in re-
approximately am the morn- turn see the letters section
ing of Friday February 13 when After viewing the messages the
our staff was putting the final News staff was absolutely aston
touches on the last of the Beaver ished at most of the limericks Dr
News Maimon was almost glad to see
students playing with words Dr
Belcher offered these comments
They were very clever very per-
sorialired .... It must be rash-
cr large group to have attained
that level of personalization
However Dr Belchn is baffled
by the cryptic love to love ya
baby inscribed on his Valentine
For greater understanding of
this event series of experts was
consulted Dr Kenneth Matthews
historian think its great
Whoever did them put an awful
lot of time and effort into them
especially when they arent iden
tifying in themselves This sort
of thing shows good old
fashioned flavor It demonstrates
the good feeling between the sth
dents and faculty that decent ox-
1st at most colleges.
Dr Betty Landman anthropolo
gist Its cut idea They
showed real feelnig for the col
lege One or two were just too
much
Blcl
ile alil
gioui
that
rfort
the Cod
iMarl
mm tt
cation
Forum draws people out of themselves
in
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By ltobb Auspitz
rd heard so many things about
our illustrious cafeteria decided
to take gamble and see how
much my $23O was worth At the
entrance 1.0 the feed line paid
two reaonab1y friendly studenth
and proceeded
picked up tiay reasonably
clean one and surveyed the abun
dant dessert sheIf There is no
doubt that these cute little
squares of Chocolate iced DeviVs
Food cake mine measured
would be the hit of
any party Proceeding further
down the line came across the
main courses knockwurst and Beef
Stew These are hot ciogs stated
the pleasant food attendant to
aziother student OK guess
Ill try that She received two
of the approximately sixinch by
twoinch hot dogs along with
generous helping of Sauci kraut
Now Im feeling adventurous
Beef Stew and
please From the shining metal
trays onto near4mmaculate
plate in one efficient motion went
my ration
At the next stop picked up
two of the approximately eight
ounce real glass glasses and
dinner rolL Using my ice pick
pried two chunks of butter out of
the butter tray and dropped them
onto my plate
Upon entering the main hail
picked up my flatware filled my
glasses with milk and water and
sat down with some friends Both
my water and stew shared the
same temperature which is un
fortunate as my water had nice
cool taste to it As far as the stew
went and it had far to go all
tasted was some iype of bar
becucy seasoning The obviously
institutional vegetables were com
pletely overcooked and tasted al
most alike The meat was chew
Can you dig it
Continued from Page ol
nd lodging for helping in this
important work
Other students without expei
ence are invited to oiii the British
Archaeology Seminar at Lincoln
College Oxford organized by the
Association for Cultural Ex
change Six academic credits can
be earned from participating in
this lowcost program which ends
by three weeks participation on
digs in different part of England
and Scotland
Write now for further details
to Ian LAwsori 539 West 112
Street New York NY 1OO25
Continued from
The Serate was concerned that
the faculty had tabled the pro
posal favoiing rivision of the
Code which the Seriat had de
cided upon last scmeshr As vice
chairofli of the Sena Beth Ma
rasco explainecL the fatuity hcld
the genel al feeling that the
pioposal was too vaue and re
quested clai ilication from th
Senah
Robin explained that Dn Beh
cher asistant profeor of hss
toiy and member of tt Academic
Hoiioi Board bad mc with San
dy Wachmari ai inc of the
Senate to draw up the piorosals
Because of srheduFng dill icul
ty Robin uss not pisnt it the
in
The words of one si nator aptly
exprss tin feelir uvone
present Im nflis
Robin agiced flunk theis
communication pi oblem she
statt ci Sornewhei ong the line
pop1c ai miaMi Ii other
In separate Ncr interview
Dn Blcher also spoke about cmn
inurucation difficulties concern
ing the Code He stated that the
main concern at present is even
more basic than revision of thc
Code The main issue right now
is whether the students want the
responsibility ci the right to po
lice themselves he said If the
answer is yos then specific re
visions of the Code can be investh
gated If the answer is no then
the whole thing should be drop
pod
Dr Belcher spoke of the pro-
cedure which proposal concern-
ing the Honor Code should fl
low The Code shouldnt be im
posed upon students by the Fac
filled up my salad
the conveniently placed salad
and poured on the salad
The Romaine lettuce was Ii
and it was crisp and really
joyed those invisible
carrots radishes scallions
umbers and olives As to
dressing get another brand
there was grim resemblanci
the stuff periodically put
cars crankcase
At this point see no
giving this eatery any
the paraphrased words of
famous philosopher the IL
College Cafeteria is average
average
Page CoL
cilty he said The
should come from the
and the faculty will
ii
Dr Beicher reviewed
occurred to tIu Senate
when it caine before the
As previously stated in the
the Faulty objected to the
ness of the proposal and
that it could possible ir
College iii legal suit
Code is retained there can
suggestion that there are
that are either illegal or
cal he said If theres
suggestion of that its
be very dangerous thing
to pas
Inadequata preparatioi
pi oposals presented tori
Senate and of the possibe
riatieS to ifl Hnnor Cc
cited by Dr Belcher as
son why flu Scnatc was
ing to endorse proposal
was almost identical to
now in eftect Hc stated
diternatives should be clearl
sented to the Senate
another vote on the existis
the Code cci principle be
The main issue is
students see policing as
they want or as respora
theyd rather get rid of
cher explained Out of
the College Council dccii
give all the initiative to
dents
Some people see it as
den that theyre not going
dertake but want to
Honor Code anyway he
uecL One student even
that hed like to see the
tamed because that
easier to chieat
News review
Cafctrw mtsscs foarstarraL
During last years food boycott the cafeteria was
void of its
vociferous voracious patrons According to the
News gallopi
gourmet the Food Service is in need of
revitalization before
other such move is p1anned
able and did seem void of any
gristle fat skin bone or beef
word on broccoiL Real Broc
ccli Is bought froth and croked
the same day It should be
bright grass green in color not
yellowish olive-drab Real
Broccli is lightly bOiled for five
minutes and has cusp bright
taste and texture it is riot cook-
ed adinfinitum or to the texture
cid tvate of an overused dish rag
In and Around
Beaver
Tuesday February 24
MEETING Beaver Christian Fellowship daily in Heinz AM
LECfl RF Student Forum 00 RM Heinz
RFHEARIA Playshop Rehearsal in Little Theatre 1200 P.M
1aiIy
PLAY Rip Van Winkle in Zellerbach Theatre at 800 RM This
cults through March with perfonnances Tuesday through Sunday
evenings at 800 RM Also Saturday and Sunday Matinees at 200RM
EXIIIBI1 Scenic 1esign in Amcrica in the Lehigh DuBois GaI1ery
rctrospetive of the Work of American Theatre designer and
Academy ard Winner Herman Roaie Continues through February
28
CONCERT Phila orchestra at the Academy of Music at 830 PM
EXHIBII Phila Chapter of American Institude of Architts cx-
hihit Buckmmster Fuller at 117 South 17th Street through
March
Wednesday February 25
SERIES Uealth Information Series at 600 in Murphy Gym
REHEA RSAL Additional Playshop Rehearsal in Murphy 7I 000PM
FILM Womens Center Film Full Life Ivy Penn 00 PM
ILM red Astaire and Ginger Rogers in Top Hat and Follow the
Fleet TLA Cinema 33t South St Phila Also Tuesday February
Call for times
Thursday February 26
DISCUSSION Faculty Forum Heirìi Lobby 400 PM
MlME Ginnie Picrre Mimes at 830 in the Painted Bride
Art Center 527 South SL Ticket $2.00 Repeat performance Fri
day February 26
CONCERT The Phila Orchestra Pension Fund Concert at the
askrny nf Musi 1.M
1ILM Annenherg Cinematheque Black Cinema Streets of Harlem
Studio Penn 70 PM
FILM The Grwluaie TLA Ciciema 3601 Locust Walk at 730 and
93 RM
Friday February 27
GLEE It To Bloomshurg State College 00 PM
11NER Hillel Shalibat 1inner 600 Iining Room This is
followed 1raeii Dancing in the Castle 800 P.M
FILM Sponsored by Student Program Board in Kistler Lobby at
800 P.M
XNCERF An Evening of Love with the Philadelphia Singem at
tlw Aaden of Music 830 P.M
PLAY The Iividing Line by Salvatore Coppla presented by the
Actors Lab Theatre Ihe performance will be held at St Marys
Church 39th and Locust at 830 P.M Repeat performance Sat
day night
CONCLRF Phila Orchcmtra at Academy of Music 200 P.M and
830 1.M
ILAY Mck and Wig in it Already Already 310 Quince
St Hi cornineiided highly
CNCLH Persuasiocas Main Point Bryn Mawr Pa
Saturday February 28
DIS Sponord by class of 77 and 78 in the Chat 900 P.M
RE HE RS z\L Playhop Rdceara1 00 A.M through 12 IM
in the Little Theatre
FILM Proud StalIion at the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Phila at 23 P.M
HF AllN lrl%itd heading of New Philadelphia Poets at the Paint
ccl Bride Ait Center at 830 Cost $1.00
Ot\CFR Cuitari4 oscar Gnigli at niversity of Penn 33rd and
prmmc St 800 P.M
O\t FRr Stai Spangled Washboard Band at Main Point Bryn
Maui Pa
FILM iinen berg Ciriemnatlieque Godard Mssculine Feminine Stu
liO of
Sunday February 29
IIEIIEARSAL liayIiop Rehearsal 1200 A.M to 1200 P.M in
ittl Theatre
Phi-U RMAJNC Philadelphia School of Dance Art 215 P.M at
adtmy of Music
CON ERT Dave Brubeck Reunion Academy of Music at 800 P.M
CO\CERT Classical Guitarist Gniglia at 348 4th St at 200 P.M
BELL FAL Leander Clafin III Organ Recital at First Baptist Church
17th and Sairison Sts Phila Admission free
Monday MarchSGO Meeting 445 Cal1ioun at Amp
MEliIN Great Books in Farulty Lounge at 815 P.M
BE1ELARAL Plashop Rehearsal in Link Theatre 1200
daily
CONCI RT Bette Midler at Valley Forge Music Fair Continuous
through March
EXHIBIT The History of Steelmaking Continues through March
19 at Lehighs Duhois Gallery
ILM Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers Care Free and The Story of
mon and Irene Castle TLA Cinema 334 South St Phila Also
shown tomorrow
Tuesday March
WORKSHOP Assertiveness Training Workshop in Heinz Lobby
7.30 P.M
FILM Ilillel Sponsors The Apprenticeship of 1uddy Kravztz starrmg
Richard Dreyfns Boyer Calhoun at 900 P.M
HOCKFY Philadelphia Firebirds vs Bingingham at the Civic Center
745 P.M Prices Start at $3.50
Sears makes bettu cake and
thats all going to say about
cake On my way out spied au
other student who referred me to
the salad
Honor Code controversy
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HELP VOLUNTEERS Read-
era are needed for partially
sighted student to assist in It-
brary work and textbook read-
lag Contact Jerry Weinger
box 619 or call 884-6857 any
evening
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